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Make New Riel Biooil!:~;

The love of «ingularity proceeds fiom 
a resile** mind, possessing some portion I 
of genius, and a large portion of vanity. !

HEAD office, Waterloo,

waters flow from under the greatest ruck. DOMINION DEPOSE Sloo.ooi

The OntarioOne Package of “MaudS." Condition 
Powders contains more real medicinal 
virtue than twice its weight of any other 
Powder

A New York mis» teaches the art of 
walking for $i. Anybody can walk for 
a dollar, but we want to learn the art of 
getting it by walking for it.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseases 
use West’s Cough Syrup, the best. All 
druggists.

guarantees 
figures on its policies undt

iQ plain 
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cither i,

v muring m u, i 

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

Newcomb,
Avon port, N, s. 

Local Agent fid Helilnx, A.ll, ('i>nw 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse r.Sï]tB

Advice to Mothers.--Are yon disturbed 
nt night und broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If mo, send nt once and get a 
bo ttle of "Vu W Inflow’s oothlng yrnp," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu • 
lahle. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there Ih no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dtar^hœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Dowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" to 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United

J. B.White Bronze.
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.

In answer to your enquiry about my White 
Brome Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten fevfc above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five fvt thigh, bas«‘ four feet. It has been erected 
over ten yearn, and is an good now a* win n placed in position ; it has not been i 
effected in the least by citln r heat or cold ; no moss or foreign •ub'tancv gath
er on it os do on marble ; it is as dear and bright a- when la w, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either m a rid" or g mu it-' for tin - uni otal 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it toot!.»rs.

Yours. <fce., John P. Carswell.

“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 at the Schronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an (quvhtriuu statue of Prince Joseph 
which had W-en ere$h d 85 years. It was cast of pure line, and in appear
ance was freeh and perfect.’* ' A. H. Laandon,

8upt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

You arc at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bronze. It disgusts mo to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration) I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Simcoe, Ont., June 30th, 1885. W. II. Souuylmr.

Mr Thon. Morris

r Children

I* for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle, lie sure ami ask for "Mrs

CURES PAJNH, External ami Internal

relieves
the Joints, Sprains, Siioins.

HEALS J!''"1,1'"’Crack, and Scratch™.

Winslow’s Sootiiiwo 8yblp," and take no 
other kind. 8ti

< lllltl.lllg «Iflier.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !

Having made spécial arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we arc enabled to make a 
large discount to snWribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices/’which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

CURES Rhei»in, Ni‘ur»lgia,HoMw 
theria and kindred n fleet ions, ^

Large lloUle I
Powerful Itemed)’ !

MONT ICCOMOMICALl
AH IT COHFN HI T

üft CEINTS I
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the 

beat selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by and 
bearing the name of

For Designs and Prices call on or address

W, D. Porter,F. L, McNeill,
1 tegular Civ Wring 

Price trice
fii 75 

i 50 
400
1 6o
2 OO 
2 40

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate $100 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Com|>auiou 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 1 00 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

titar, Montreal, 
do with Premium 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
LeisurtTIours,
TiaiiMcriut Monthly 
Ladies’ Uome .Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 200 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

BimWICJC, TsT. s.
June 17th, 1887

Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.1 00 75
1 00 1 75 C. C. Richards A Co.,

Yarmouth, N. 6.
«75 2 25 

» 15 
1 40

25
50

Now Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 1887.

TESTIMONIAL.
C. C. Hiohaiidh & . o.—1 had thv mu*- 

des of my hand fu contracted that I 
could not use it fur two years. I until 
Min»rd'e Liniment ai ri m-w my baud l 
an well as ever. Y urs,

1 75
1 50
2 50

Best.The Latest, The Cheapest, and75
1 as

Mrs Rachel Haunden, 
Dalhousie, Lun. Cb.

THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foiemost. rank iÎTSTTnt^u-^ 
and literatim*, both In Europe and A rnetiea are employed on this work the y vat 
round. And a new volume in add'd annually, recnrdlng th»- progress in Hiernturi*. 
in the arts, in .«h-i.ee, and the social, political, leltgiuiia, comiurutsl and in lo-liinl 
dvvelo|>«ibeiits to the lalest pon ihlv dale. It never Incomes old. Hencu it is the lateet

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected libtaiy In itself, prm-nting a panoramic 
view of all ImuMii knowlvdge, from Un- earlit si time to the prvsent day. It in tlje 
only complet* new and cshnustive oytlopwdla in the English language. Its annual 
volume keejsiH ts.mplelt ly abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
buying other books, Hence it is the ihen\«*i.

prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge. It Is impaitial, doing Justice to ull men, ell creeds, and all 
countries. 8poee is everywhere duly pYoi»orti.*n*d to the subjects. Iy range of 
subjects embraces auotu than nil oilier cyelopwdian combined, and an point Ih in
stantly available by means of an elaboiate analytical index. Hence is the 'cut.

EntlorNed by landing Thlubvr* Everywhere I

HwUeribvrs ce 11 receive the entire work at once, free of carriage, and pay for 
it on ike in stslui nt plun, at the rate of a volume u mouth.

For terms and other information, addr- » «
K. W. E. Hoimiworth, care of D. Afplktun & Co.. Publishers,

1, 3, A 5 Bond 8t., NEW YORK.

SO
185I 00

1 50
1 35

2 50

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!50

I have u fine lot of Fruit Trees frvm 
one to four years old, of my own prov
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
{> Agent»’' to sell for me and van urnply 
good ktock at low prices.

Isaac Shaw,
liiverride Nurterin.] Berwick, N. 9.

1 25
1 -XI 75

ftOYAl THE KMT. It i.

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1887—Summer Arrangement—1897. 

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

m

L L IhxpresH Aeeni.i Mp.
I Daily. DullyJ Dully.

01 GOING EAHT.(0

*4KlH6
POWDER

A. M A M. P. M

Wool ! Wool ! Annapolis Le'vr 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylrsford ”
Derwiek "
Waterville ”
Kelli ville ”
Port Willmiiis" 
Wolfvlllo 
( 11 iuid Pro ”
A vuii|H»rt "
lla|itH|Niit "
Winds..1 
W l mh 01 June" 
Hulitas arrive

1 :o<1 10
7 0BIt JOT

2 43! B 8 "6
3 1642 V U
3 2647

0 B0 
11 10 
11 30 
11 40
11 66
12 10 
11 'Id

ST. CROIX 3 36$0
4 10I a iaWOOLLEN MAN F G CO., 4 23fll Ü 00

0 I 1; 
6 10

4 20*!ii
4 38(III(LIMITED.)

Are aituatod one mile and a quart.r from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray liomeapuna, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
cot ten and wool, Boys’ Wear •.ilkm and wool, B ankets. Yarn, elo. These 
Clothe are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, seed fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station nt our expense.

4 47U ti 26Absolutely Pure. 6 nn77 fl 40
6 36l 001 10H4
MB3 16ns H 4HThis powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholssomeneas 
More econonomlcftl than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in cum pi 
with the multitude of luw test, 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cane. Royal Baking Pu 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, N Y.

7 200 2ft 4 30130

EmG01N4J WKHT I Ki|(. A vein. 
Dally I Daily.

A M I A.
7 001 7 
7 :ih; h 
» 6ftI

etition

AW
WLER

daily-
p u.

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager
Jens fid, 1887.

3 10Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun-”
40 Windsor
53 llr.r-tsport »* 0 17
ft* Avonport *»
01 (hand Pro "
A4 olfvillo M 
(10 Port Williams” U 6ft 
71 Kentvlllo ”
HO VXaterville "
83 Berwick *
HH A y les ford "

102 Middleton "
110 Dildgotown "
130 Annapolis Ai’w

N. II. Train» »ro run on liiwtor» MJ*- 
lard Time. One hour milled will R*T* 
Halifax time.

Steamer'• Secret" leaves Ht John «weiy 
Monday, Wednesday and Frldsy *1 i'4 
a. in., for Dlgby and Annapolis. Ilyturning 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, 
and Saturday, p. m., for Dighy

steamer “Kvangellue" leaves A'innpoll» 
every Tuesday, Wi-duesday and Kriusyi P- 
m for Dlgby.

Trains of the Western Counties H»l|we7 
leave Dlgl-y dally st t.OO p m. 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. in.

Steamer "Nrw Brunswick" l«*"vel ,1' 
impolis every Tuesday, p. m , and h 
every Saturday evening for Boston dire 

Steamer'-Yarn.outh" leaves Vsrinou 
every Wednesday and Saturday even 8 
for Hon ton.

Nteameis "State of Maine" 
ber I and” leave St. John every Mo nosy 
Wednesday «ml Friday. «• 8 w*
Fast port, Portland end

Trains of the Provincial and New W

(1/U-.5L 3 60
6 30
6 69CEO. V. RAND, (1081» 30
fl IT» .’.O1

BUDS k BLOSSOMSIMPORTER and dxalir in

DRÜ88 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND BOÀP8, 

BRUBHEH, HPECTACLE8, JEW- 
ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

6 28li 40 6 36
6 6010 2ft

10 46 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 Li 
12 flO

WE SELL FRIENDLY* GREETINGS
s a forty fuye, illuetrated, monthly mag»- 

1 linn, edited by J. V. A vein, ]|»l!f»,, N, K 

I erloe 76 oente per year If prepaid.
tu ooltimn. am devoted to Toiunerance, 

Miralunary Intelllaenoe, Hou.chold Hint», 
Htiort Htut'ie* and lllu.tratloti*, making.’8 
nageanf reading, auilalde and nrotllal.le 
1er young ami old will, an average of n 
IlluatratlonaTn eaeh number, thin will give
4° tnmMyjm 75 „ ye„r nil||
will, therefore, be one of the, Imane.t .old. 
B|ieoimen cu|ile.,ent for two joignit*.

A 66 COLD PIECE
will lw given If you get JO auhaerlber».

"Buna and Blohhomh” Is endorsed by 
Uiristlans and ministers „f all denomina- 
lluna. One write»: “The ouver ha. I .eon a 
comfort and bleral, g t„ Eveiy i.nge 
i« calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lent. Wu wl»h you ever-lnvrva.ing 
.ueo.*. u you deaerve. "To .ee h A- II ", 
to want and to love." "It „hould be In 
eveiy hcuio.

COUDWOOD, SWUNG, BARK, R. It. | 
Til'.B LUMIIKR. LATIIS, CAN- 

NKJ> lAIBSTKRS, MACKER. 
fcl„ EltUZEN FIHII,

P3TAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Wolfvllle, N.BMain Btreet,

1

I1ATHEWAY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

M Oantrai Wharf 
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Fovnrc ■«tan.

LIVER
BUOD

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

4-9-85

American Agriculturist.
100 ColnmoM and ion Engraving.

111 each issue.
44TH YEA*. Si 60 A YEAR.

-------  wthuet a‘oent "teml>* for Sampl
None but flrsKilass workmen employ- iu?y0f I h a ÔldMt^A1 «n ^ .Rnll_Srt‘V'111 n! 

ed end .11 Wui k gunranteed. P 7 j journal In'tS!'Wma

MMaAwa ArntrUm* AtHtulhtrltl,
Ml Broadway, New York

Cni-rlBKB, Otn-1. anti 
Team lluriwMNVN 

Made to order and kept In .tookIm Boston

Und All Hail Line leave m
Bangor, Portland and Boston si 0.4 ’ V ' 
and 1,80. p. m., daily, except Hatu 7 
evening and Hundey morning-

Through Tickets by the various rout 
on sale at all Stations. f

p, INNES, General M»nsg**
Kentvllle. 10th Jans 1887

ALL ORDKRHPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
ft.

Opposite, Poojdo'e Bank WolfoiUe.Tenets, Oak

ITEM* OF INTEREST.

Rebuke with soft words and hard ar
guments.

The Qdsen of Perfumes.-—“Lotus of 
the Nile."

To succeed in life requires equal parte 
of ambition, ability and enterprise.

Consumptives ahould tiy Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be had of any Druggist.

A noble nature can alone attract the 
noble, gnd alone knows how to retain

Pain Killer has cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of stand
ing.

The r.'proeches of enemies should 
quicken us to duty, and not keep uh 
from duty.

Minard’s Honey Balsam is pleasant to 
take and gives relief to any case of hack- 
ng cougHor cold.

It is not what we say to ourselves, so 
muck as what otheis say to us, that given 
us oui standing in Ih* world.

Don’t Practice false economy by buy
ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal," none other can equal 
them,

Pleasure must first have the warrant 
that it is without sin ; then the measure, 
that it is without excess.

Minard’s Liniment is no quack nos
trum, but a dandnrd article, and is rec
ognised as such by the public wherever 
introduced.

Opportunities are 
things ; if you «-light them on the first 
visit you seldom see them again.

We find Camphell’mCathartic Com- 
pound the tient article we have ever used 
for Cowtivenes* or Biliousness, and easy 
to take.

very sendlive

Every beautiful, pure and good 
thought which she heart entertains is an 
nngel of mercy, purifying and guarding 
the soul.

West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for 
conghs, colds, end all diseases of the 
throat and lung», 25c, 50c, and $1 per 
bottle. All druggists.

Have you a cough Î Then stop It by 
using Minard’a Honey Balsam. It ie a 
positive cure.

Let a man I earn that everything in 
nature, even motte and feathers, go by 
jaw and not by "luck," and that what he 
sows he reaps.

The world’s beet, West’s Liver Pills. 
The never-falling cure for liver 
nlaint, dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick 
headache. 30 pills, 2sets. All druggists.

Friendship has the skill and observa
tion of the best physician, the diligence 
of the beet nurse, and the tenderness and 
patience of the b*«t mother.

It is of the greatest importance that 
the liver should lw kept in • good healthy 
condition. The West's Liver Pills, p 
ly vegetable, will do the work. All d 
gists.

rug

it Is conceded by thsee fourths of 
phytic.iane, who are opposed to patent 
medicines as a rule, that Mlnsrd’s Lini 
ment is the best allayer of inflammation, 
and prescribe it daily.

Pain cannot exist after the patient has 
taken a single (lose of West’s Pain King, 
the magic cure. Do Hot be induced to 
to take a sulwtltute, hut Insist upon hav
ing Wont's Pain King. Genuine sold by

A good wife’s beauty never dies,
It never from her can depart,

But only leaves her face and eyes 
To shine the brighter in her heart.

A friend writing says : “I am on the 
road nine months In the 
never without a bottle of 
meut.’’

Nothing (lore so much honor to s wo- 
man as her patience, and nothing does 
her eo little as the patience of her hue- 
band.

That dreadful disease, diphtherl can 
be cured by the free use of Minard Lin
iment internally and externally. Many 
testify to the above facts.

The more people do, the more they 
can do. He that does nothing renders 
himself Incapable of doing anyllilng ; 
whilst wo are executing one work, wo 
are preparing ourselves to undertake 
other.

The recipe of Seavey's East India Lin
iment wna obtained from a native of In
dia. It excels all other liniment* and 
pain-killers, for the relief and cure of In
ternal and external pain. Hold by G. V. 
Hand, Druggist, Wolfvllle, and by deal- 
ers and druggists throughout the country. 
Price 250.

People who brood over their Borrows 
are usually successful in hatching a num
erous covey, and those who sit “nursing 
their rage to keep it warm" are sure of 
a comfortable temperature of indignation.

vear, and aru 
Minard's Lilli

an-

“Hay, Aunt Cliloe, you is getting 
•und right suiait." “Yes, ’deed 1 is. 

I was pestered and sick abed 
with rheumatism for six years, and done 
tried dis West's World’s Wonder or Fam-

honey.

ily Liniment the people are talking so 
much about, and I waa sure enough cur- 
ed. It done saved die ole nigger’s life.” 
Price 250. and $00. per bottle. Hold by 
lull druggists.

“There," said a well-known teaor, as 
he beard a eat fight at midnight. “There, 
if 1 could only hold that hign O as long 
as those oats can, 1 could gut $5,000, » 
night"

EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD,

It is demonstrated by history that the 
ancients In many of ihu arts, notably 
architecture, far excelled the present age, 
hut it is reserved for the present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
world, l. e,, West’s World’s Wonder or 
Family Liniment, whioh is Infallible for 
rheumatism, sprains, cuts, bruises, sores, 
snd all diseases requiring external appli
cation. 250. and 500. i#er buttle. All 
druggists.

“KING OF PAIN.”

ULijj 1

;

joke about the weather, which he’s used 1 
these many years, and the gag about the 
fellow who is always hunting beers. 
And the item he’s ro fond of, on the man 
who peddles books, and the chestnut 
passed on people who go fishing at the 
brooks, just to save the paper’s credit 
and to cast no slurs on mine, I would 
ask him as a favor just to put such gags 
in brine. And the joke he’s fond of ti ll
ing of the street car* and the tracks, and 
the ancient joke about the man who 
steps upon some tacks and the one about 
some dandy who will never pay for 
clothes, and the one on woman cleaning 
house—it’s weary heaven knows.

Oh, I know I’ll slumber happy in my 
grave beneath the vine, if the roan who 
does the city work will put these jokes 
in brine. Tell the man who tends to 
business not to weep when I am dead, 
but to buy himself a clnb and hit the 
first man on the bead who comes in with 
strings of items and requests them print
ed free, when the regular rates are cheap
er than they really ought to be. Tell 
the foreman when he makes up not to 
turn a rule for me, but to simply print 
an item, saying that my soul is free ; for 
I want no eulogistic taffy of that kind in 
mine, and I think such hoary chestnuts 
should l* pickled well in brine. Have 
the gay and fresh reporter I engaged 
that day, put a stop to saying “eelah,” 
also “we. have come to stay” ; and if he 
should say “ye local,” you must trample 
in his gore, for you know I’d never allow 
it in the happy days of yore. And then 
the man who cornes to tell you how to 
run the paper well, should be greeted 

The crise seemed clear enough to a boy when he enters with a pewter chestnut 
fen year* old. The plaintiff sued the do- bell ; and you’ll print the paper prompt- 
fende,it on a debt. The defend en t ad- ly, be the weather full of storms ; and 
milled that he had contracted the debt, the foreman must be careful when he’s 
and that he had never paid it. He tried making up'the forms, that the beauty of 
to show that he once lent the plaintiff the paper may through all ages shine, and 
some money, but he failed even to estab- not be likeita neighbor, only fit to put 
lish the date of the transaction. The in brine." The dying writer faltered, as

those simple words he spoke, and the 
printer knew directly that he was about 
to croak, so he propped him up gently 
as a mother would her child, but the writ
er’s soul had wandered to the land of un- 
defiled. Here the foreman sobbed a lit
tle a* he gave a parting caress, “I must 
leave hirn for its time to go to press ; 
very few could believe his writing, for 
his writings were sublime, and we never 
bad to place them in a bucketful of 
brine."—Tcxtn Bazoo.

<|ioire glisttllanj.
1

Why?

You a*k m#* eadlv why I cannot love you ; 
But if I try

To find thenrswer, then T too need sadly 
Re-echo, “Why ?”

For brave you are, and strong, and wise, 
and tender,

And true to me ;
And good to look upon as roan or lover 

Might wish to Ire.
If I could picture out my soul’s ideal, 

Such grace ’twould show.
What fate, then, writes this hard, strange 

word between us.
This hopeless Nu ?

Ah, tell me, if yon eon, the sorry reason 
Win fresh young shoots 

Arc- slain by frost ; and slow decay may

The year’s best fruits ?

Why flowers are left athirst, in scorching 
snrnmer.

Çj>r drink of rain 1
Why reckless wind* spring’s promise- 

bud* down scatter 
On field and plain ?

But these, von see, are nature’s royal se- 
cre's.

We cannot gne**
Why want and waste go hand in hand to

gether ;
And ab, much leas 

this nddle read—that heart’s dear 
pleading

Heart ran*t deny I
Yon ask rnesadlv wbv I cannot love you—

I answer, “Why V

Can we

- Frank Lctliei.

In the Jury-Room.

amount sued for was /Ro, and the judge 
charged n* to return a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff.

When we got settled in the jury-room 
and selected a foreman, he. said—

“Well, suppose we mti*t return a ver
dict for the full amonritî"

“Well I don’t,” replied one of the jur
or»— a man whom I bad selected as an 
honest, conscientious juror.

“Tînt isn’t it a plain case V
“No sir ! The plaintiff has two bar

risters. while the defendant had only 
one. There wa* nothing fair about 
that."

“But the judge chargerions to return a 
verdict for tie amount," oliserved an
other juror.

“H’posing he did,” exclaimed an old 
man on the left ; “if the judge knows 
more about the case than we do, then 
whaf are we here fur 7”

“Which of 'em wn» the plaintiff, any
how V1 aoiemnly inquired a solemn jur
or, whom T had teen aleeping through 
moat of the trial.

“The red-headed man, of course," ter 

marked a young man who wore very 
tight, pantaloon*, and chewed tobacco 
with great nml/Hion.

“Was it 1 Why I thnnghHt was that 
ffft old core !” exclaimed juror No. 6.

The foreman suggested that we mark 
on slip* of paper the amount each juror 
thought the plaintiff entitled to. llis 
suggestion was followed, and the amounts 
ran from one shilling to /Ro.

“It seems to me," he reflected, “thet 
the défendent either owes him /Ro or 
nothing."

"I don’t Imllnve he owes him rmthln’,” 
replied one of the twelve.

“But you heard the evidence."
“Hang the evidence."
Someone suggested that we add tip the 

■uma marked and strike an average.
Another suggested that we return a 

verdict for the defendant.
A third offered to toss a penny, and 

head or tail for /Ro or nothing.
A fourth wanted someone to tell him 

If the debt hadn’t, been outlawed.
It was finally discovered that wn stood 

five for the plaintiff and seven for the 
defendant, mid the foreman wanted to 
know what we should do.

“Well/'said one of the seven, “if we 
agree with you in this case, will you 
agree with us in the next?”

He couldn’t promise, and the lender 
of the dissenter* declared that he would 
famnio in that room • lifetime before ho 
would agree with tlm five.

A4 the end of an hour there were eight 
men willing to return a verdict of /15

At the end of two hours there 
•even men who didn’t care a farthing, 
and five who were in favor of the defend, 
ant.

That Nwrot Word 
“Mother.”

Loid Macaulay pays the following 
beautiful tribute to hia mother :—“Chil
dren, look intthose eyes ; listen to that 
dear voice ; notice the fading of even a. 
single touch that is bestowed upon you 
by that hand ? Make much of it while 
yet you have that most precious of all 
good gifts, a loving mother. Read the 
unfathomable love of those eyes ; the 
kind anxiety of that touch and look» 
however slight your pain. In after life 
you may have friends, hut never will 
you have again the inexpressible lov* 
and gentleness lavished upon you which 
none but a mother bestows. Often do I 
sigh in the struggles with the hard un
caring world, for the sweet, deep securi
ty I felt when, of an evening, nestling in 
her bosom, I listened to some quid tale, 
suitable lo'my age, read in her untiring 
vole*. Never can 1 forget her sweet 
glances cast upon me when I appeared 
asleep ; never her kiss of peace at night. 
Years have passed nwny since wo laid her 
beside my father in the old churchyard ; 
yet still her voice whispers from the 
grave, and her eye watches overture, aa I 
visit spots rlong since hallowed to the 
memory of my mother."

What nm I to do?
The symptoms of Biliousness 

happily hut too well known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some ex
tent. 'A Bilious man is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has 
nn excellent appetite for liquids but nonn 
for solids'of a morning, llis tongue will 
hardly bear inspection at any time ; if it 
is not white and furred, it is rough at all 
events.

Tbo digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhuin or Constipation may 
lw a symptom or the two may alternate- 
There are often Hemorrhoids or 
loss of blood. They may bo giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. Ta correct all this, il not effect 
a cure, try Green’s August Flower, il 
cost* but a trifle,>ml thousands attest its 
efficacy.

even

Whist u firhema IAt the end of three hours six
were In favor of /80, and the other six 
were playing nap.

In another hour two of us favored /Ro 
and the other ten had made up their 
minds that at least two out of three liar 
listers ought to lie In gaol. Wu finally 
marched In with thv announcement that 
we couldn't agree, and the juror who 
didn’t know plaintiff from defendant 
raised his voice and protested .

“Judge, we could have agreed all right 
If anybody had told us what iho ease wn* 
about, I think wo urtei bo furnished 
with diagrams."

Th* wSui W un II j lug.
The owner of a paper lay dj lug In hi* 

Ulr, and the dew of (loath had gathered 
on hi» brow so colin and fait ; but a 
printer knelt beside him, as 1,1» life-blood 
ebbed away, ami a-lteil the dying writer 
if ho hod a word to say The doom.»! 
niHu murmured softly, ** he grabbed the 
priutoi’s flst, “Well at lost the struggle», 
aver, and 1 never will be iniwed. Take 
a message and a token to that city man 
vf mine, that all hi» worn out chestnut* 
ka’d battei put in brine. There!* his

“Pa," said a lazy little boy, as the old 
man came Into the woodshed, ‘haven’t 1 
sowed ,enough for to-day 1 I'm getting

“ Fired ? Why I bet your mother ten 
cunts that you would have the whole 
wood pile sawed before supper.”

“You did," shouted the boy. as he 
(rasnud the saw and expectorated on both 
•"lid*. "You but ten cunts on me Î if 
the saw holds out I’ll win the money."

Home men aru loo mean to have obU-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor promûtes the growth 
ami improves the beauty of the hair. 
This preparation stimulates the route of 
the hair, cleanses the scalp, prevents tin- 
accumulation of dandruff, and restores to 
laded and gray hair Its original color.

A legal gun 1 lentil 11 here has two little 
boys who he vu been visiting their giftiul- 
futher’* plantation in the" South, and in 
Isiyish fashion they wore speculating on 
their boyish fortunos. “I’m going to he 
a farmer,” said one, “and raise lots of out- 
ton." “Well,” said the other, “l»m go
ing to be a lawyer like papa, and steal it 
all away from you."
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